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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Zionist Conversazione. 
The fortnightly Zionist com;ersazione due 

to have taken place on Tuesday evening, 
12th inst., has been postponed on account 
of the mass mecLin~ which i~ being held in 
the City Hall on that date, to be addressed 
bv Dr. Nahum Sokolow and Mr. Leib Jaffe. 
The date of the nexl com ersazione will be 
published next week. 

Kashruth at Keren Hayesod 
Banquet. 

\h have been asked by the Keren 
Jlayesod Committee Lo announce that the 
hanquet at the Queen's Hotel lo-morrow 
ni 0 ht in honour of Dr. ~ahum Sokolow 
and Mr. Lei]> .Tuff e is hcrng nm on strictly 
kosher lines. Evf'l'V precaution has been 
tilkrn to ensure kashruth. 

Beth Hamedrash Hachodosh. 
A Siyum of the ~i Sidrc :\lichnah \\3~ 

relebrated on Sunchl) lasl al the above Beth 
Hamedrash. \lr. 11. Sandler, the }fagicl 
Hashiur, dcli\lered the Hadron. 

Rab hi 1\1. Ch. viirvish deli" crcd a very 
logical Pilpul which delighted the audience. 

Mr. M. 1\forgenHern's Talrnudi<'al dis-
0course was rpceived ·with very great appre~ 
ciation. 

Mr. S. H. hiedland's Talmudiral thoughts 
and ideas proved once more his relation
ship with the old Yeshiva. Rev. N. M. 
Rabinowitz and Re\. B. Konviser rendered 
songs. 

The Siyum was followed by a Seudah at 
the residence of Mr. H. Sandler. 

Mizrachi Organisation. 
A \ery hearty welcome was extended to 

Mr. M. Gur land, of Palestine, by the 
Mizrachi Organisation of Cape Town at a 
well attended meeting held in the Zionist 
Hall on Thursday, 24.th May. Mr. I. Shuel 
presided. 

In response to the opening remarks of 
the President and addresses delivered by 
Rabbi I. S. Kramer, Messrs. Ch. B. Levin
son, M. Pogrund and E. Mankowitz, Mr. 
Gurland gave a very interesting ~urvey of 
the life and development of Palestine, and 
the task of the Mizrachi in the upbuilding 
of Eretz Israel. Mr. Gurland stressed also 
the necessity for a strong organised Mizrachi 
so as to ensure a durable peace and mutual 
understanding among the variousi parties rn 
Zionism. 

Living Newspaper. 
Under the auspices of the Zionist Socialist 

Party a "Living Newspaper" was held al 
foe Zionist Hall on Sunday, 3rd June. The 
hall was filled to capacity. Mr. B. G. 
Telem, who presided, said that the purpose 
of such functions was to acquaint the Jewieh 
public with those aspe~ts of Jewish and 
general life which could not be found in 
the columns of the local press. 

vlr. B. Padowich then read two editorials 
on the present Keren Haye od Campaign 
and on Biro-Bidjan. 

Mr. Z. A vin read an article on the last 
meetings o( the _\ctions Committee. Mr. 
Geo. La<l<>n read lnnnorou~. sketches reflect
ing the social life o( local Jewry. Mr. 
G. Ka~an read ''Letters to the Editor," and 
Vlr. B. \lirvish. in his article, appealed to 
South .\frican Jewry to take immediate 
steps tmrnrds the formation o( a Self. 
Defence against the attacks o( anti-Semitism. 
:\1r. B. G. Telcm read the ~1cws and an 
article on Sholcm Aleichem. 

Mr. E. Levite. 
i\Ir. I•:. Levite, for ome years past a 

teacher al the ape Town 1 almucl Torah, 
left la~l \\eel· for Bloemfontein to take up 
an appoi11lme11t al the Talmud Torah in 
that tmrn. 

Mr. L1·,·ilt' \dll he rni ::,~ pcf by a largp 
l'irclc or friend~ and colkag ue~ in Cape 
TO"\.\:Jl. I le was an active participant in the 
\\Ork of .;;preading Hebrew culture and was 
particularlv interesled in Jewish educational 
problem::-. He was until he left Cape Town 
Hon. Secretary of the Hebrew Teachers' 
\ssocialion. The hest wishes are extended 
lo him in hiE• new \\ork. 

Oneg Shabbos. 
Rabbi l. .11. Gervis will be the lecturer 

at the Oneg Shabhos in the Zionist Hall 
lo-morrO\\ afternoon al 4 p.m. He will 
speak on " Nachman Krochmal." Mr. 
Natas and Cantor Convisser will participatf' 
in the programme. 

Claremont Jewish Ladies' Society. 
The above Society held the first of a 

series of winter meetings at the residence 
of Mrs. L. E. Berman, the President of the 
Society, on .Monday evening, the 4th inst. 

After the ordinary business had been 
fully discussed, Mrs1. Rabinowitz, a visitor 
from Poland, was introduced to the members 
and gave a stirring address. She appealed 
for support and assistance on behalf of the 
Polish orphans. 

It was decided to aseiist the movement 
and steps are being taken in the matter. 

A resolution was passed to forward a 
contribution from the above Society to the 
forthcominf Keren Hayesod Campai~n. 

Claremont Junior Zionist Society. 
An inter-function was held in the Clare

mont Talmud Torah Hall on Sunday last 
in the form of a social and dance. 

Those present were representatives from 
Maitland, Mowbray-Observatory and Wood
stock. 

The following ladies and gentlemen enter
tained the gathering with musical items: 
Messrs. Gavronsky, Bellen, Lipshitz, and 
Miss Julie Abromowitz and Miss Bresel. 

The function wa a huge succee . 
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Woodstock and Salt River Jewish 
Cultural Circle. 

Re,. S. Kas el presided o\ er a \cry wcl I 
allrndC'd mreLing of the abo\c Circle held 
at the residence of Dr. and Jlrs. C. 
Resnekov, Woodstock, on Tuesday, .Sth inst. 

ThP. third lecture upon ""1ht.: SL1ueture of 
Jewish Life in the Feudal Da)s ., was 
ddi\ered h'r Dr. Resnekov, \d10 d\\elt in 
detail upon the forces influencing Jewish 
life in 11 ranee before the hurniug of the 
Talmud in Paris and the ~uhsequent expul
sion of the Je\\ s fro111 France. German 
Jew n \\as then enriched by a continuou 
flu w of immigrants from Fran<'e and the 
influence of French Jewry soon made itself 
felt in German communal life. Rabbinical 
Synods which \\ere held jn Germany right 
up to the final one \\ hich v. as held jn Frank
fort in J 603, displayed a great deal or 
foresight an<l forethought on the part of 
the Rabbis in grappling \\ilh the problem~ 
of the clay. Thus rnodifications were intro
du"rd with rrgard lo " Halitzah"; ah:o 
lH'C'a use the ··Herem·' was being used far 
loo frerly it was enacted that a "Herem'' 
is.surd hy anyone outside Germany again t 
a person rt'sid1•11L in Germany "ould be 
invalid; also any Rahhi <·ould not issue an 

<' c·ommu11 ication \\ ithoul the con ~cnt of the 
co111munil aml I ik ' \\ i e no 1·ommtmil) 
('Ould do thl' same without the authority of 
the Habbi. 

The ledurer dealt with Rahhi .Weir, of 
Hothenburg, and hiSt influence upon Jewish 
life even while he was incarcerated in 
prison for the offence of organising a 

pilgrimage lo Palestine. The conditions 
of the Jews on the Mediteranean sea-board 
as in Italy and the Island of Crete, when· 
Jews had hcrn eslahlished for many cen
turies, was also touched upon. In the 
island the aseimilative tendencie ' of the 
Jewish communities were checl.ed by thc 
constant sojourning of Rabbis of Francc 
and Germany who were on the way to settle 
in Eretz Israel. It was remarkahle that 
even in those days a Takkanoth was passed 
prohibiting worshippere from strolling on 
the beach or standing and talking outside 
the Synagogue during the hours of the 
service. 

ln Italy, in the great conflict between the 
rival Popes Benedict XV. and Martin V .. 
the Jews were u~ed indiscriminately by 
either side for the purpose of obtainin~ 
financial a sistance for their respective cam
paigns. Each Pope issued decrees against 
the Jews and with every decree the Jews 
placated the Popes with lavish gifts. This 
went on until Martin V. became the 
recognised head of the Church. 

The subsequent history of Italian Jewry, 
and the immiµ;ration of Spanish Jews and 
Marranos fleeing after the expulsion from 
Spain were all dealt with fully. 

After the lecture a discussion took place 
in which a number of members, including 
Rabbi Lipschitz, of Parow, participated. 
Messrs. Z. Avin and B. Padowich, in pro
posing and seconding the vote of thanks 
to Dr. Resnekov for his very learned and 
interesting lecture, emphasised the necessity 
of holding such lectures also in other 
parts of the Peninsula. 
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Mtiizcnberg Talmudical Study 
Society. 

'l he above 'ocietv celebrated it' Sium 
:\(a cche 'anhedrin .al the Balmoral Hotel, 
\Iuizenhcr!!. on Thur. day. 3Lt ~fav 1931. 

1r. 1\1.. ron on, th . Hon. Lect~rcr, de

] iv .red a \cry fine Hadran. TI1i' \\a:: 
followed hy a reception v.·h n Mr. B. 
Phillips. Jrnirrnan of the • ocicty. presirlrd 
o\ er a large gathering. 

Habhi I. ;\I. Geni~ clelivcr d an eloquent 
addrr . compri ed of Halacha and Agada . 
. p che::. \\ere d li,ered bv Bahhi Kramer. 
~lr. M. Aronson, • I. Schai;iro, Mr. Helfand 
and Ir. Rubik. 

During the e\ening a presentation of a 
. il er ciµarette C'asr duly •in crihed was 
made by the Chairman to fr. A. Jaffe for 
hi: valuable er ices rrnedered to the ociety 
during thr. pa L .-ix years. 

The reception terminated "ith a vote of 
thank to the hairman. 

Exhibition of Drawings. 
\ combined exhibition of dra\\ ing · '"ill 

hl• given hy \V olf Kihel and I. Lippy 
Lip~hitz al th Palm . Ludio~. 18, Hocland 
~trcet. from June 11th to July 30th. from 
l 0 a.m lo (> p.m. 
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Woodstock and Salt River Hebrew 
Kindergarten. 

TEACHER W ~ TED 
to instruct in EngliRh, tc., for one hour 
daily betv.re n 12 noon and 1 p.m., alRo an 

Ozereth ( ARsiHtant) for Gan. 

Apply: HO.'. SB 'RET.\HY, 
;~ l, Po1·tlan.t Road, Salt Hh-e1·. 

103, HOPE S'1'HKE1', (',.\PE TOWX. 

Teh•pho1w 2-1048. 

SS FOR 
ERS 

is being open d on Vlonday. 11th imt. 
Application to be made to the ecr Larv 
from Ionda\f; to Friday from 2 p.n;. 
lo 6 p.m. Sunday~. 9 a.m. to 12.JO p.m. 

The Closing ))ate for enrolment will be 
::\10.XIUY, 18th JUNE, 1934. 
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Opera Hou e Theatre 
Re taurant & Lounge 

J;UN 1HES AND DL' 'ER DAILY. 

<JJ;Uil J;L'CIUJS A~-n DIS.'ERS 
A 8PECIAJ,ITY. 

PrfralP H-0om mar be Booked 
with the :Management. 

orncr 

Darling ~ Parliament Sts., 
Cape Town . 

TEl;EPHO. 'ES 2-0:~28 & 2-1884. 

~ ..................................................................................... ,1111~ 

LADIES FROCKS and COATS. 

Beautiful selection in all sizes. 
Prices very reasonab , 

Old Clothing Required by Board ... -------------
of Guardians. 

pecial provi ·ion ha\ing li, n made for 
t lw reception and di~Lrilrntion of clothing. 
the Committee of tht> ap~ Jewish Boar<l 
of Guardian appeal for men's, "omen\ 
and children'-.; clothing of evNy de~cripti01i. 
\Vann <"lothin~ an(l men's "uib and fool
'' t'ar an' SJH'cially required. ll gift-. 
... houl<l he "Pill to th· ccrctary of th<' 
Bo<nrl. Lln d~ Building ..... 58, Burg Street. 
Capt> Tm\ ri. 

In Brief. 
The I ''. A. P. Bender ' a on of ernrnl 

''ho h< cl the honour of rec iving an invita
tion to a . mall mujcal party given by their 
E '<'l'll Hl'i<· at Gowrnmcnt Hou ~ on Satur
da night lo hear th l lala) ~hoir oiv \ a 
p rf ormarn <' of old folk song . 

• • • • • * * 
1r. Ju tic L. Gr nhcrrr and :l\11 Gre '11· 

lwrg arri ed in ape ']own on Monda 
morning and left on Tuesday h_ the 
·Langibh a~lle" on a trip to Europe. 

• • • * * 
Tr~. H<wlwl Habi110\\ itz, \\ho i~ at prc

"Cnl iH thi:- rnuntry in th inter~ ts of the 
Poli~h Orphan Campaign. lea\ s ape 
1 o m for Blo mfontcin to-morrow ( Satur
day) night. ShP "i~:dw · to thank the mem
l 'r' of her Committee and the many others 
in Cape Town and th' . uhurhs who a siste<l 
hP.r in hP-r \rnrk. 

• * * * * * 
Mr. B. Friedman: Chairman of the . tran<l 

1 lebrew Congregation, and 1r . Friedman, 
1 clurned to the trand la t week from a trip 
Lo Europe and Palestine. 

• • • * * 
. Ir . Jcttka Levv tein, who repre ent 

the Joint Conunill~c for the rnicrration of 
erman Children to Pale ·tin , arriv d in 
ape Town on 1onday from Berlin. 
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The Most Modern of Bara, 

Ol .-TIVOLI BA_R, 
Plein Street, Cape Town. 
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CAPE HEBREW HELPING 
HAND ASSOCIATION. 

Secretar Wanted 
with knowledge of book-keeping and typr>
writing, for thP. aboYe Association. Lady 

preferr d. Required thr e hours daily . 
Applications to be mad to c/o thiR 

Offic . 

~tetf trit~tC!SS 
BN:_GRA.V1N.G COMPANY 

)1A¥l~ 
.A:P.€.us SLDGS· ST.<;}EORG~St 

CAPE TOWN 
9U"BAM •.aOH ..... NS.8UltC •P'W.S&A'&Aa .... 

A MASS MEETING 
to be Addressed by 

Dr. NAHUM SOKOLOW, 
President of the World Zionist Organisation and of 

the Jewish Agency for Palestine. 

AND 

Mr. LEIB JAFFE, 
Director of the Keren Hayesod. 

will be held in the 

CITY HALL 
ON 

TUESDAY, 12th inst 
AT 8 P.M . 

ADMISSION 1 ;_ 
Booking at the Zionist Hall, 134, PLEIX STRRET, on 

Monday and Tue ·day, 11th and 12th in t., from 10 a.m. till 

5 p.m. l•'rom 7 p.m. on Tu chly at ity Hall. 


